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X* another oohimnis given the 
of the inaugural meeting at Glen Grave Park. 
For the two days, Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 6 and 7, no less than «8300 is to be 
given in prizes for half a dozen races, an 
average of nearly «400 for each race. On 
the first day there will be the great 4- 
year-old trotting stake, with sixteen entries, for 
«600 and the Canadian Sportsman medal ; 
«400 for 2.16 horses and «BOfor a handicap 
steeplechase. On the seoosnl dayJtoCana-

m,«■ S:ébPB@3
beplayed on sentiment, or event» precedent, 

doing so forfeits its claim to consideration.

HARRIS & GEORGE,
91 BAY STREET,
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A GREAT PROGRAM OT EVENTS TO W 

DECIDED TO-DAT. STILL WITH US.
> s:He Rises to Remark 1or Um Cor. Chicago Herald, Sept, ft 

Umpire Powers was treated to a notons de
monstration after the dose of the game, which 
created great excitement and required the aid of 
police to prevent bloodshed. Powers, it is 
charged here, has shown a disposition to de-

“Now, by my HaUdom,* quoth Walker
Afe^a&eiSÆ&awlmok

Canadian Ai P.Men TAe Banal Again Beat the kab.I At
BochktcS, N.Y., Sept. 34.—The Roches-' 

ter-Utiea game today was not remarkable for 
its brilliancy, though the Uticae played a 
faultless game. The visitors outbetted and 
outplayed the home team at every point, and 
this, together with Rochester’s poor fielding 
and errors at critical times, ran up their score :

....... ssoioose-^YS
................ oi looooo-i 4 r

Batteries: Utica, Bond and McKeogh-; 
Rochester, Parsons and Vlsner.

Ï
irifbangW* oüwui the ^Snt,

ButfoUoshtiTknow what I’m about- 
Itl prices muif^ t>ing« hum.

“Here, Julius Cnear Prato Brown,
Just sharpen up my ax:

Once more I’ll ont the figure» down.
My folks can’t stand the tax:

The tones are hard-tbe workingman 
„ Can comforts ill afford.
But give him my instalment plan , ^

He will not need to board.
Amazement well may pale each cheek. 

Well may all dealers groan.
For snob small payments week by week 

Before were never known,
The long, long busy day to done,

Night’s cumin settles down,
Walker’s beacons dash up one by one,

Hi» prices rouse the town.
Men, women, children—how they Hook 
-To this midsummer sale ;
Walkernever had so large a stock—

W&»fy,1&^y the bill,

You get so nice a home.

Who, Indeed! Surely aH people yearn for a 
home of their own, from the cradle to the 
grave. This one want animates alike rich and 
poor. The rich can get à home when they 
please, and so can the poorest man or woman 
with weekly Instalments by going to

MHrmmi.
dian Sportsman 8- 
traordinary numbtiwtxSTfanwiZ
centuries, sad amüe sod a 
running race on the 
half. It should be unnecessary to sav 
anything preliminarily when so hand-

f-3. ^ eve^SwÆMd>dt
orderly manner and strictly according to 

rule is guaranteed by the meet influential and 
well-posted gentlemen who will occupy the 
judges' stand. Entries oloae with Mr. E. 
Eng Dodds, the secretary, a* the ^radian 
Sportsman office, 102 King-etreet west, Satur
day next, Oct. 2. Horses must be eligible 
Aug. 24.

feat the “sluggers," and it is openly asserted willOf *4 «

gable he has umpired for the Detroit» his un
fairness has been outrageous Powers was 
wildly guyed bÿ the crowd Monday, and 
vigorously hissed yesterday, and this 
afternoon his decisions stirred up intense 
bitternAs toward ban-on the part of several 

The but ef the Season May. J* *» ^-Once moreto-day the hrilüant rivri. inthe to^Mh^mTSSit^ttiltix 

International league meet on the Diamond, feet from the bag,Items aftenrerd admitting 
Hamilton has on the whole had the best of ft, that the crowd broke forth into a violent 
Toronto this semen, bat beside the “fair- demonstration. Thp'Chicago» had added] three 
minded World," vide everybody, there is not *> the,l*”r®^.th two men out when

edge that feet, and even The World wdl ad- game called on account of darkness, the score 
nut that another 9 to 0 game on our side to stand at the end of the sixth inning. As it 
will wipe out" old acmes. Speaking was quite light enough to finish the game the

th_ crowd was tearing mad, and, as Powers started 
iMiouffiJr , **.** “f®. to to leave the diamond, a rush for him was made
most intensely. exciting game of by three or four hundred howling men. 
baseball played in Toronto wdl come off Policemen surrounded Powers and escorted 
this afternoon on the home club’s grounds, him to a carriage, which drove off q 
commencing at 8.90. A greater portion of the followed by a mob. The crowd grew rapidly 
reserved rests have already been sold giving and the carriage) was soon so closely surround- 
some indication of the rush there will be to that it was impossible for the driver to 
see this, the last International League game proceed faster than a walk. Imprecations 
this season. The gates will be open at L46, were heaped upon the umpire, -who sat in' the 
one hour and three-quarters before the game hack cowering and deathly pale. Pasting an, 
will be called, in order to give early comers excavation in the street the mob procured 
the best chance of a seat. The teams will gravel and'small (tones which they showered 
practice for one hour before the adver- upon Power*. Farther on a lot of eggs were 
heed time, sk that gentlemen who wish to obtained'from a grocery store, and burled at , 
risk a dollar or two will have an opportunity the carriage, which soon resembled a yellow 
to'judge of .their nhanoes.. Extol street cars circus chariot. About this time a careâge 
for the acepmmqdatiQn qf.tiiq mwd have been containing some Chicago players drove up, 
provided. , The betting p, slightly pi favor of and a large atone was thrown into it, striking 
Hamilton, but the Toronto» have every conn- Kelly, the champions’ catcher, and hurting 
dence that" McE’nlëÿ and Darling, their bât- him badly. Kelly .promptly jumped net and 
tety, wjü pAH theih tTirougb, white the Vtiitortr tackled tne man who threw the stone, but the 
think Pete Wood and Andy Somers will be fellow’s friends rallied, Kelly received several 
fully equal to the emergency. Cushman will stunning knocks in the neck and face. Bums 
be the umpfte, and it is a million to a cent sprang out to Kelly’s Aid, and the two players 
will not again be called upon, to decide a ques- made a desperate fight against the crowd, 
tion of running off the lias. finally getting the stone-thrower into a position

where he was terribly punished. The fellow 
to be an excursionist from Toledo, 
thé fight other carriages, containing 

players and citizens, came up, and the riot 
looked serious for a time. The police has
tened to the spot qnd quelled the disturbance. 
Powers took advantage of the diffusion to 
escape. Kelly and Bums, it is thought to
night, will not be able on account of their in
juries to play to-morrow. It will be as much 
as Powers’ life is worth to umpire to-morrow’s 
game.

for m-a ike Fine Garments a specialty and show the Finest Stock In Canada to select from, ofWehandicap 
flat for a hundred and a

Alaska Seal Wraps, Paletots; Ulsters & English Walking Jackets

CLOAKS I
il

l

OIPIEjÜ-A- - -a

H.Far-lined Garments and Trimmings, Caps, Capes, Huffs and Gauntlets.
Afghan
wintersFINE ROBES, BLACK BEAR, MUSK OX AND BUFFALO

i in IrelandWE INVITE INSPECTION. 246The anwal fall IMW* and raflra of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club will take place this 
afternoon. The course will be one mile 
Straightaway, and the competitors as follows, 
commencing at 3 o’clock :

First Heat.

I have
.TELEPHONE. telenet

S3ES4
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Eon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B^ K.C.M.G., President 
Hon. Wbl McMaster 
Wm. Eliot Esq.
Hon. Chief Justice Macdonald.
W. H. Beatty, Esq,
Edward Hooper, Esq,
I. Herbert Mason, Esq,
Hon. Jas. Young, Esq.
M. P. Ryan, Esq.
S. Nordheimer, Esq.
W. H. Gibbs, Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq.
J. D. Edgar, Esq.
W. S. Lee, Esq. .

SnbserlbersCall N» WO.
s & n

fa every 
unite theElectric Despatch Company,M. Holden, bow,

P. Hughes, Î,

R-Mckv, stroke.

F. Fitzgerald, bow, James Bara how,
W. A-Richardson, 2, Pepler.i.
8. SU A. Sewell, 3, *W. G. A. Ijambe, 3,
Jim Scott, stroke. A. D. Langmuir, stroke.

» have

i 382 YONGE STREET.
Far SBMMIII to HeHver MMTBBS an 

riKilUto all parts of the CRY.
B«B Telephone Company's Publie Speaking 

Station. __________188

* > Vice-Presidents. Intoll,strokeC.C. WALKER’SSecond Heat. 1 1

Third Heat.
J. A. Redden, bow, J. B. Kav.how,

■tS£SSt‘
H. Carey, stroke. J. W. Hogg, stroke. 

Bye.
A. H. O'Brien,
O. Morphy,

generally. 
House ofPOLICIES5 Per Cent, loans.

Large amounts on fMt-class____ ____
Apply early and secure this low rate.

*. J. eairriTH AW., MKlng-eU east.
WEEKLY PAYMENT I I

:
I mrr Non-forfeitable 

after 3 years. 
Incontestable 

after 3 years.

Monday,R. Baldwin, 
D. Simpson, 10T 1-2 Queen Street West.

Furniture-Carpets, Stoves, Crock- 
ery, Hangfim Lamps, etc.

J\ lend on Real Estate Security : Interest 6, 
5* and 6 per cent. Mokphx * Morphy,
Brokers, «IY onge-street. _____________

A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city 
farm property. H. M. GRAHAM, 8 Y< 

street Arcade.

Fourth heat—Between winners flist 
Fifth heat—Between winners second i 
Sixth heat—Between winners fourth

and bye. 
and third, 
and fifth.

personalUKETIXeS AS P AMUSE HEFTS.

International League Championship. « tV to say pail 
eminent siIL. ... Swpr

The Toron tot play their annual match with 
Hamilton here on Saturday, OeL 2, on thé 
Toronto Cricket Club grounds. It will be the 
opening of the grounds as a footbég field, and 
no doubt will be well patronized nf all lovers 
of the old game. , To-day (Saturday, Sept. 25) 
the Tbrontos will play a scratch match com
mencing at 3.30, at" which all members are 
particularly requested to attend. The To
ronto» play at Peterboro on Saturday, Oct. 9, 
in the first round of ties for the Association

illA HOME COMPANY.

SOLID PBOBEBSS.
i
natienc-.
nstwmaiSATURDAY, SEPT. 25th. I

M ■11 ’

» 11

Haiti
Mallenal tssgst Games Yesterday.

Niw York, Sept. 24.—The Bostons ham
mered Welsh at will to-day and drove him out 
of the box; Stemmyer was also batted hard 
and often, but the Bostons had the best of it. 
At the end of the seventh the New Yorks had 
succeeded in tieing the score, but Boston 
pounded out eight runs in the eighth and the 
game was called at the end of that innings 
ovring fo darkness.

I •evenlyiTmg HAMILTON va. TORONTO.and
onge him in 

which IA. L. Gooder-Game called at 3.30 p.m. Admission 25c. ASSETS.
» 113, M3 

880,209 
500,70:
070,500
52;$$!

1,159,788
1,415,944
1,070,334

BUSINESS IN FORCE. 
1873.......................» 1,798.039

usedBEMtyF°oPŒ «
confidential. No delay. ___________________ I J
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
E_J to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm. 
ATLbe Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street 
east.

ham, Esq.RAMPIONS HIP EA CROSSE MATCH. 1876si the187» 6,052,766 
6,934,974 
8.1599664 
9,900,946 

11,964,584 
19,379,185 
13,009,715

and
"fiie'"annual match with the Britannia! of 

Montreal will be played ip Toronto this season.

Yes.
Editor World: In a game of draw poker, 

is it compulsory for the person who calls to 
show his hand, as well a» the person called, 
all dropping but except two ?, Joint.

1889
1881SHAMROCKS V. ONTARIOS,4 the1889

« 1883 berUiii
1884ptteners

istimssdiis 8ter.K ONeY TO LOAN-Private funds, at6 and 
t 6f per cent, in large or small amounts 
uildera to purchase and erect buildings, also 

on improved farm and city property. Barton 
Sc Walker, Estate and Finance Agents, 
King-street west
VI ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at « per 
1YI cent Arthur B. McBride, Room 7. 
Yonge-streot Arcade.
]%/| ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rales on first 
lXJL and aeoond mortgagee; notos discounted ; 
temporary loans to builders, eta Kkkstkman 
8c Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-direct east. To 
ronto. w

1885Boston- 
New Ÿ*

queen City Driving Club Fall Meeting.
The Queen City Driving Club is again to 

the foré. It will be remembered that last 
month the club held the meet successful trott
ing meeting that ever took place in Toronto. 
A general regret was then expressed that the 
gathering was limited to two days, the sport 
being of so high an order and so much en
joyed. Prompted by their success the mem
bers of the club have decided to hold stall 
meeting; and by way of a little spice to throw 
in a mile heats running race. Accordingly the 
following bill has been issued:

■MT THE

ROSEDALE GROUNDS, a
SURPLUS (1885) $888,199.

Boarantee Capital and Assets now over 12,800,000
V. K. MACDONALD

ïmmzi
CUM at the end pt the igh awing to darkness.

Mams ),Ieslk t.
OOYLPH, Sept 24.—The Hamiltons had no 

treotfle in defeating the Leafs here to-day by 
the following scores

11 °c'£S17, #49 GjSATURDAY, SEPT. 25. if]
itri». General Notes.

The Hounds will meet to-day at Glen 
Grove, Eglinton, 3.30 sharp.

The Mayflower and Galatea race, to take 
place from Marblehead, Mass., was again 
postponed yesterday. No wind.

There will be an adjourned general meeting 
of the Sons of England Cricket Club at Mr. 
Lush’s Hotel, Jarvis-street, on Thursday, 
Sept 30, at 8 p.m. All members are re
quested to attend, ae important business is on 
hand.

In the three-year-old trotting race at Stock- 
ton, CaL, yesterday, in which Valentin, 
Alcazar and Tempest started, the fourth head 

Valensin in 2.23, being the 
heat three-jrear old time on

• Managing Director. DO8.30 P.M.-V Liberals 
the gulffT

? ADMISSION 25 CTS. ESSa At 
12200200x—7 8 8 
010000001-2-3 6

THamilton ..jl. 
Maple Leafs.. GRAND STAND 15 CTS.

I Exhibition Games.

Broker, «T

RAND OPERA MOUSE.

B. Sheppard,
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed

nesday and Saturday,
The HANLONS, Great Fairy Spectacle

“FANTASMA.”

9»s« ted 
ntmsalÆESi-i stilus

AtSy*acttae:-,>"»____

B.H.E. 
1—10 15 2 
0-3 6 7

Manager.f ipronto street.
"V| ONEY TO’XdfiNDraJfteal Estate nt 6 per 
XVX cento straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurricb Sc CBQUHARrr 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.
IVI ONEY TO LEND en Mortgage security, 
lyj large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest. Maclaren, Macdonald; Me» 
ritt Sc Shepijet, 28 Toronto street.

dclphCh
QUEEN CITY DRIVING CLUB 

AT WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO. 
FALL TROTTING ORDERED

CLOTHING.

L*d....................... ..............000002030-6 7 12
g&^"rë:1K0nJ-V^°tihL1
étroit, Conway and Gillen. ,

Stare
the

leader of 
secured nand The meet wonderful scenery and marvellous 

mechanical effects ever presented. Box plan 
now open. Next Monday the Great Australian 
Actor Henry Walton iq the “CUCKOO."______

wait made 
fastest rl 
record-

The second trial of the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club for alleged violation of the laws against 
betting was ended at New York yesterday, 
the jury disagreeing by 19 to 2 for conviction. 
The trial of the Brighton Beach authorities 
will take place next week.

The cricket match between the Oxford 
C. C. and the Bowman ville C. C.. played on 
the grounds of the latter on Thursday last, 
resulted in a victory for the Oxfords by an 
innings and one ran. Morris alone secured 
double figures (lfi) for the home team, .and 
Chandler (11), and Hall (23 not out) for the 
visitors. The visitors report that too little 
cannot be said for the Bowmanvillirereaee, or 
too much for the courtesy and hospitality of 
the players.

le by 
auraiThe Championship Record. RUNNING MEETINGNATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'N 

Clubs. Worn Lad. gC2ybs. ^ Wra. Loti ra re I PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
O* SON Sc Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade._______________ ____________________ 18

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
$ OCTOBER 11 AND 13.

nun GROVE PARK.

TORONTO.
Pittsburg... n 53
EoulevGte. 64 62
Cincinnati. 59 65
Athletics .. 55 66
Metrepol’ns 48 71
Baltimore.. 42 76

ft......... 78 ■
York.... 66 41 !.. K 41 

.. 48 57 
8LLouis....;. 41 68 
Kansas city.. 29 78 
Washington.. 20 83

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost, Per cent. 
- 62 33 .653

new
the

and sold. J. A. CampiuT Sc Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 Kin# street east_________
dkililil ON HAND to lend to build- •$>WVV.VVV era to.buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
falHy good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable tonne. No delay. Clients'business 
private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast cornez of Yonge and King 
streets..' '

Inaugural
and Running. Wednesday and Thura- 
6 and 7. «2,200 in Premiums.

Day, Wednesday, October 6. Cana
dian Sportsman Four-year-old Trotting Stake. 
*.500.-2300 to 1st, SIM to second, «80 to 3rd, 
*30 to 4th. Also a Gold Medal and a *100 Suit 
of Clothing, the gift of Charles Brown Sc Co., 
of this city, to the winner. Closed on the 17th 
February with the following 16 entries :

Grand
Trotting

d%8*
Autumn Race Meeting.

.s*FIRST DAY, TUESDAY.
2.50 Class—Trotting...........................................«176. divided

«106 to 1st, «50 to 2nd, *25 to 3rd.
2.34 Class—Trotting...........................................«175, divided

«100 to lstTfSO to 2nd, «25 to 3rd.
SECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY.

140 ^Mfetofod,
Free for all—Trotting......................................«175, divided

*100 to 1st, «50 to 2nd, «25 to 3rd. 
nning Race—A sweepstake of «lMeach,

«100 added, of which «40 to 2nd, and 3rd horse 
to save his stake; mile heats, handicap, top 
weights 128 lbs.
Admission 25 and 50 cents.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Trotting races will be governed by the roles 

of the Canadian Turf Association. A horse 
distancing the field will receive first money 
only. Four horses to enter and three to start. 
Entrance In trotting races, 10 per cent, of purse, 
and mast positively accompany each nomina
tion. Entries close Saturday, Oct. 9th. Horses 
must bo eligible at date of bill, Sept, 21.1886.

Running races will be governed by Canadian 
Turf Association rules, which are the same as 
tfaiw of the American Jockey Club.

jockeys must be dressed in proper jockey 
costume and owners must give their colors 
when entering, under penalty of forfeiting their 
entrance money.

Stewards reserve right to postpone races and 
Miter them.

Races commence at 2.30.
Remember dates, OcL 12 andJS.

John F. Schoï.ks,
, Treasurer.

To jjlay.

4
Club.

Utica..
Rochester........... 55 39
Toronto..
Hamilton 
Bufiblo...

IS»*:::::; F 47CW ego .....

A85 » «5.. 52 41
„ 52 42
.. 50 45 \4 4

.526 3 Pan Handle, Waldorf, Fusilier, Maud Stanton, 
Carlisle, Josh Bilungs, General Strange, 
Jewell, Maggie B., Barney B„ Cuticnra, 

« Peacemaker, Scotland, Cigarette, eh. m. by
teDRAOsl-MSelMS, «400; «200to 1st,*100to 

2nd, «65 to 3rd and «35 to 4th.
3rd Race—«150.00 Steeplechase, about 1| 

miles—Handicap. Top weight 170 lhs. Entrance 
•10, to go to the racing fund. «100 to 1st, «35 to 
2nd, *15 to 3rd. Weights to be announced on 
October 4th.

.500 4

I herein
Prince

withRn Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants to order, at 
$2.60, $3.60, $4.50 and up.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed,Worsted and Serge 
Suits to order, at $12, $15, $18 and up.

Boys’ Clothing to order, a Specialty,

None but first-class Cutters and Workmen 
employed.

56 .38»
23 73 .239

BUH1XKM CARDS.
BXJïl^SrCIfirÊSgGéér ini P.X

\_jt Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to. ________
OIL AS JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
© Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto!
Ont. Room 20, Union Block._________________
Ml MOFFATT, 195f Yonge street—-Fine or 

1 , dered Boots aid Shoes. As I pay the 
highest wages in the dty, customers can rely on 
getting flrsPclasa hand-sown work. No team or 
factory work. 1 36

Fair Balls.
Shindle and M. Griffin of the TJtieas have 

received offers from the Detroit» and Chicago» 
respectively.

That’s a very good story, Mr. Spec, about 
Mr. McConnell, but unfortunately for the
veracity of your informer, it’s a------, well, a
mistake.

The Wiltons and Alerts 
game on the Don Flats this 
has won a game, and this 
the question of supremacy.

The disbandment of the Binghamton club 
was signalized by an unpleasant personal 
encounter between Manager Sullivan and 
Third Baseman Corcoran. Corcoran got the 
worst of the tight.

A Manufacturers’ League match will be 
played on the Jarvis-street Grounds this after
noon between Gooderham * Worts’ team and 
Ewing Sc Cat, commencing at 3 o’clock. The 
winner will play Cobban Manufacturing Com- 
pany for the championship of the league, i 

At a meeting of the Dominion club last 
night the following officers were elected : J." 
Cairns, re-elected manager; 3. Lindon, cap
tain; J. Burns, assistant captain; J. McFaa- 
gen, president; M. Fitzbenry, vice-president; 
B. Flint, secretary; M. Fitzbenry, treasurer, 

Hamilton, Guelph and Toronto will play a 
Canadian series of games next week. On 
Monday the Toronto» play at Hamilton, 
Tuesday they pla ; here, and on Saturday at 
Hamilton. Wednesday and Thursday the 
Maple Leafs play here, and on Friday To
ronto goes" to Guelph.

Secretary While, who took it upon himself 
to say that Haxvlton must play in Toronto 
to-morrow, has la- . reminded by the Hamil
ton» to attend to his own business. He has 
no more authority than anybody else to say 
that a postponed game for which no date 
had been fixed must be played on a certain 
date.—Ham. Times. But at the same time 
the Hams will play here this afternoon never
theless.

So tar as discovered Toronto has one honest 
man, and that gentleman is Mjjte McConnell, 
known far and near. McConnell had $25 on 
the Toronto» Thursday, and when the 
game was over the stakeholder handed Mc
Connell his «60. McConnell handed $25 of it 
back to the man he had bet with. “ When I 
win money,” said he, “I want to win it fairly. 
I have no desire to get it by robbery.” Honest 
Mike McConnell ! Where is Diogenes, with 
his lantern now?—Hamilton Spectator. This 
is a very pretty story, at least it would be if 
there were a tittle of truth in it. The fact is 
that Mr. McConnell hadn’t a cent bet on the 
game.

Shake, Utica. We always thought that 
you would “get there.” Rochester will have 
tile pennant next year or “ bust” a trace in 
making the attempt. * * * Bob Barr
will leave for his home in Wash
ington at 7 o’clock this morning. 
Ho has received official notice that 
he passed the civil service examination for a 
clerkship in the Patent Office, and it is prob
able that he will not appear on thé diamond 
next season. * * * Manager Bancroft will 
leave for the east this evening, and will not 
return again until next season. He will stop 
at Newark, N.J., and endeavor to induce the 
Baseball Association of that city to become a 
member of the International League for the 
season of 1887. Hartford will also be visited 
with the object of inducing that city to be 
represented in the league next season. Either 

x city would be far preferable to Oswego or 
Binghamton. —Rochester Herald.

The Ham. Spec, say» ; " In the ninth in
nings Wood, it is true, ran off the line ingo- 
iag to first after making a safe base hit. This 
was contrary to rule; out tl.« ml» k«» •>«» 
been enforced during the season, ana there is 
uo other ump,.e ip the leegue who would have 
given Wood rat, it being generally conceded 
that when a man makes a safe base hit he is 
entitled to his hose. Of course the umpire in 

X, this case had the rule to back him .up." So 
then at critical fiointo the Spec, thinks rtles 
can be ignored. WM the Spefc. kindly point 
ou» where and when the particular rule in 
question was violated this season in a league 
game and a claim made and not allowed. It 
w posa^ that jjkyem bave bepp generous

—It is truly the star of the day. The Star 
sewing machines. All who use them are de
lighted, and only «30. Call and see our goods. 
The Peoples Company, 60 Adelaide-street west.

I Impérial

3rvf
135xri

What Makes the Ladles Smile?
—It’s an awfully hard question to put to any 

one, but so easily answered. It takes quite a 
bit to make some women look pleasant, but 
inthe West End the husbands can only ac
count for the “angelic countenances" their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
“Tea" at Wiggins Sc Lewis, cor. Queen-street 
and Dovercourt-road. A carload just come in. 
A good cup^pf tea produces the “smile.” edz

Creamery Butter.
—We have made arrangements with a first 

class creamery to supply ns with choice butter. 
We also keep in Stock cream cheese in half 
pound packages. Mara Sc Ca, family grocers 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen-street west, 246

Second Day, Thursday, Oct. 7. Canadian 
Sortsmsm Three-year old Trotting Stake.

2 in 31—«225 to 1st,'*100 to 
id, «50 to 3rd, «25 to 4th and a gold medal to 

winner. Closed on March 24th, with the fol
lowing 94 entries :
Victoria

play their third 
day. Each club Si

TPSMile Hoate.FEUSOSAL

Vv and Shorthand Institute, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, opens September 15. Book
keeping, penmanship, shorthand, typewriting 
and all business branches. Thomas Bengough, 
President; Charles H. Brooks. Secretary 
[EDUCATIONAL — FOURTH year Honor 
Ej undergraduate, Toronto University, gives 
private lessons ; mathematics a specialty. 213 
Huron-atreet. ■_____________

afternoon’s will settlet

I e. Young Cream, Bay Billie, Gustos 
Clay, Howard H., Aberdeen Star, Tom T. 
Patchen, Almont Wilkes, br. a by Brown 
Douglas, bay m. by General Keane, Red 
Chief, Minnie, Bella M., Lome Doom oh. c. 
by Moonstone, Mike Scott, Right-Eye-See, 
bay L by Caledonian Chief, tittle Annie, 
Maggie May, Alice Hall, Dara, Billy Button, 
Clan Alpine.
2nd Race.—«400; open to all stallions owned 

and trained this season in Canada. *200 to 1st, 
*100 to 2nd, *70 to 3rd, «30 to 4th.

3rd Rage—«150. Handicap, top weight 130 
lbs. About a mile and a quarter. Entrance, 
«10; to goto the racing fund. «100 to 1st, «35 to 
2ndamf*15to3rd. Weights to be announced 
on October 4th.

e.
i

\ Pur 
for on tiiT. J. Best,

Secretary.
Address all communications to Queen City 

Driving Club, No. 7 Glare-street, Toronto.

Catmdlan Athletic I h.unplous. GlrardePs Celebrated Clarets.

A^i.rr3 MrSSrSSsB
Canada were held on the Shamrock Lacrosse For sale by first-class dealers.
Grounds this afternoon in the presence of five 
or six hundred spectators. The track w- 
ficially measured this morning yd %
3) in. over, allowance - bia>-. ùihjt 
events

Three-mile walk—Won bv 
the Manhattan Athletic 
24.08$. D. Earle of Montreal set '‘a.
Three started.

Throwing 56 lb. weight—Queckbemer won, 
with 26 ft. 1 in. ; Cotpsecond, with 23 ft. 5 in.

Hundred yards’ ran—First heat: Thornton,
N.Y.AA., first; Robertson, M.AAA, 
second. Second heat: Thompson, M.AAA, 
first, and Malcolm Ford, N.Y.AC., second.
Final heat : Malcolm Ford first in 10J sec., 
with hands down. •

Half-mile—J. W, Moffat. M. A A A, won 
in 1.591, which is the Canadian record.
Smith, N.Y.A.A., second.

Putting the shot—Queckbemer first, with 
40 ft-5 in., and Coxe of Yale second with 39 
ft. 9) in.

Running high jump—Ford of New York 
beat hie own record and jumped 6 ft. 11 in.,
Rienhart of New York being second with 5 ft.
10 in.

Throwing the hammer—Won by Queck- 
berner with 90 it. 3 in., with Coxe second with 
89 ft. 4) in.

Two mile race—Carter, Stillman and Ryan 
of New York starters. Stillman dropped rat 
early. Carter prot sted against Ryan as a 
professional The latter started under pro
test and a terrific race ensued. Carter winning 
on the tape. Both fell exhausted and had to 
be carried off the track. Time 9.67$, the Ca
nadian record.

Pole leap—Baxter of New York won with 
10 ft. 6 in., beating Wilson, who could only 
clear 9 ft» 6 in. ^

220 yards run—Ford won by about two 
yards. It was discovered that the men ran 
i!50 yards, the finishing post being mistaken.
Time for full distance, 26$ secs. Tom Robert
son was second.

Running broad jump—Ford jumped 21 ft.
6 in., and "Phillips 21 ft. $ in.

Moffat, of the M.AAA, broke another 
Canadian record in the mile race; time 
4.34. Stillman, New York, second.

In 120 yards hurdle race—Jordan of New 
York Athletic Club won two straight heats, 
with H. S. Young of the same club second, 
and Rienhart of the Manhattan Club third ; 
time 16j sees, and 16) secs.

440 yards run—won by Robertson of M.A 
A A handily in 512-6 secs., with Brsdish of 
the New York Athletic Club second.

At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Associa: ion held in the 
Windsor Hotel to-night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing yean President,
J. Pearson, Toronto; First Vice-President,
Geo. R. Storks, Montreel; Second Viee-Preri- 
dent,H. Brock.TorontojHonorary Secretary,
L. Dwight, Toronto; Honorary ■hasnrer,
Capt. J. O. McGee, Toronto; Executive Com
mittee, Messrs. Geo. Tracy, Halifax;
Garvin, ToronttifM. J. Poian and 
Monk, Montreal; J. Massey, Toronto;

5f__________ . ZJtOAL CARDS.’____________
~X DrTEKEÏ^SMriatërPsÔÏÏcItra etc.— 

. Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wei-
llngton street east. Toronto,__________________

A RTllUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary
eta—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street______

«ri EGKRTON RYER80N date of Howland. 
I/, Arnold! Sc Ryereon) Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. _________

Petley & Petley,l i
the

*» , perte!I

BIS246
t

ed rosin
1 he portance.

. essential that the human body 
, pure blood, aa that a tree or plant 

,-TOe sap to nourish and invigorate its 
-,wth. Nearly all our bodily ills arise from 

unhealthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies this fountain of life, and regulates all 
the vital organs to a healthy action. 246

BILK» AND BBC
Trotting races wfllhe governed by the rules 

of the Canadian Turf Association. Ahoreedls- 
tanctng the field will receive first money only. 
Four hones to enter and three to start. En
trance in trotting races. 10 per cent, of purse, 
and must positively accompany each nomina
tion. Horses in the 2135 class must be eligible 
on the 21th of August.

Entries to all races will close with the Secre- 
tory a* 10 o clock p.m. on Saturday, the 2nd 
day of Oct., at the office of the Canadian Sports- 
man, No. 102 King-street west.

(Men Qrove P&fic, just completed at a cost of 
$30,000, is one of the best half-mile tracks in 
America. In fact there is no faster track on 
earth. It is located on Yonge-stroet, miles 
from the corner of King and Yonge-street. 
Street cars to the Park gates.

Admission 25, 50 an* 74 cents.
C. D. WARREN. " E. KING DODDS, 

Treasurer. Secretary.
P. O. Box, 2,465.

4 U1AT40N8 l *1 d»ly
/ lANNIFFfidCANNIFF.Barristera.Solicitors, 
\_j eta, 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. 24

lKING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. tentasi ' • ’ ker
ZNAMERON, CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN—Bar- 
Yv risters, Solicitors Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.

Int ira
<

\ F ' j.
, I ii»-'

<, in 
.■26.38. M

IjXDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta. 
Mit 65 King street east, Toronto. 
«7IULLEHTON, COOK Sc MILLER. Barris- 
r tors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.

TV
To parties visiting Toronto don’t fail to call 

and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the 
ion at the 
Mossop prop.

—No doubt there are many who require 
Pianoe, Organs, Sewing Machines waiting to 
have a general inspection at onr Fair. See The 
Peoples' Co's. Exhibit. Prices are lower than 
others and goods of the finest quality. 135

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till fl p.m. 246

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure rares in 
every case.____________............................... ' Elf

àVgreatest oyster house in the Domin
ât. Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred

I^°etc.&MUHchiunp’s BuiSbSjsjSl Affidavit 

street east. Money to loan.

PROPERTIES TOR BALE.______
CHOICË U^rfi5KgraJSriKraS'and 

J\_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fee 
ton Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

HELP WASTED,462 aCl ERVANT-GENERAL—Clean, smart and 
^ tidy, for family of two. Mrs. Smith. 231
University-street.________________________
riYHEATRICAL—WANTED-a good man for 
J. general business; also a good juvénile; 

most have experience. Apply to Manager, 
Richardson House, between 1 and 3 0 clock.

36
*86G. S. LINDtiEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con

veyancer, etc.
Gr,
Cnam

sarnsLer, aoncitor, con
veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

bera, Toronto-street, Toronto. ______
EORGE BEAVERS, B. A., Solid tor,"Notary 

«JT Public, Conveyimcer, etc,, Galt, Ont, ed 
iSrQXB 8c tftlNt—Barristers. Sollcitom, 
\-T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint,

ALL, DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solici
tors, attorneys, notaries, eta, 30 and 32 

g-street east Toronto,
XT UGH MACMAHON, Q.G, Barrister, etc, 
XX 10 King street west l.y

H I

Z IOLLINS. JONES fit CO.. Real Estate, Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers,67 Yonge-streetTo- 
ronto, have a large amount of money to loan in 
sums of «5000 to *100.000, at 6 per cent No So-

fees. C.J. * CO.. 87 Yonge-street «

LOST OR POCSD.MAY BLOSSOM New Toronto 
Opeba House. *I fUlAKKN FROM King-street car between 5 

I and 6 o'clock Friday evening a silk um
brella. Kindly return to Street Railway office

licitors 
Room 6.

»

i C. A. Shaw,H lUefoinBIRTHS.
PARMENTER—On September 15th, at 217 

Gerrard-stieet east tire wife of W. W. Parame
ter, of a daughter.

Manager
[710R 8ALE—Desirable 
X on Church-street neâr 
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to 
Morphy, brokers, 67Yonge-street

building lot 
il feet front-

and receive reward. comer
— Bloor, 81 feet-------
Apply to Morphy St

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 
Matinee price»-25c. Reserved seats 36a 

LAST TH#B TO-NIGHT

»hoSITUATIONS WASTED. 
T~AÎSV 8TÊTO5GKÂPSKR "of several years es61S9 MARRIAGES.

HOFF--CRA WFORD — In this city, on 

Hoffiof ThomhilL Winchester-streets. C. C.

1 "N- BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
of. Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street 
Toronto. The Popular Benj.Maginley. 20. World

1NG8FORD, BROOKE&GREENBF-Bar
ton, Ontario—No. to1Mannlng>,Arca^1; Main 
Street Sutton West ; money to loan on city and

a k C.
Brooke. G»orge Greene.

WOOD ENGRAVERS.

ml. laide street east, Toronto. Promrt atten
tion to all orders and work guaranteed satis-

Baines. 23 Toronto-atrect.
« 1NDÉN-8TREET-Splendid building led 
I A 9Ux 130; finest part of city; fruit trees. Ap,

ply 1 Llnden-etreet.__________________________
TF YOU WANT a lot dwelling or store goto
| HgQneen-etrev j west____________

"T C. BE A VIS has for sale property in Park- 
«J . dale, Oakville. Guelph and Toronto. 412 
Queen-street west._________________________ _

Comedian
Admission, 15i 25 and 35 cents. Reserved 

Seats, 35. 60 and 75 cents,
Row on Me at the Box Office.

__ Next week, “The Planter!» Wife.” tt

DEATHS.
CLEMENTS—On 24 th September, at 85 Mark- 

ham-street the youngest eon at Frank and 
Chris. Clements, aged 6 months, 1 week and 4

“Y<536yfactory.
i R. McDEltMOTT, designer and artistic 

»| „ wflBd engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe-
ented nromotiy._____________

”4 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
>S1g8rÊA'iffiClMu'reT"EAmiî5T3crarêiT 
It general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent Court House. Residence!, 1S8 Carlton
street_________________ ;___________
XI a Mara, Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
XX. Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, No. 6 Toronto street. 
near King street Hesidenae, 459 Jarvis street 
| OS. LAWSON Jasurerof Marriage Licenses' 

ef Insurance, Estate and Lora Agent 4 
King street east ; Residence 460 Church street

SC;®KH. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Sc

itfis-wtss
/uneral from above residence, bn Sunday at 

3 o’clock. Friends will please accept this inti
mation.

“ Vj !.

JUICING AT SIGHT.

Adas» for the study of sight-staging will meet 
under the auspices of the 

. TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY,
At Richmond Hall, 19 Richmond-strcet west 

every Monday evening, beginning Oct 4th. 
The class will be conducted by Mr. 8. H. Pres
ton, teacher of music. Provincial Normal rad 
Model Schools.

street Toronto.
J. K. Kerb. 0.0. 
Wm. Davidson,

FAIRCLOTH—At the residence of hie mother,

Kœcrïœt
Funoralfrom Se*shove place eh Sunday, the 

26th instant, at 4 o’clock.
WILLMAN—On September 23rd, at her 

brother's residence, E. Honklra » Esther- 
street Clara Sophia, beloved wife of Chas. A. 
WUhnra. aged *3 yeue and « menthe.

please accept this intimation.
SINCLAIR—At Parkdale, Thursday evening, 

23rd Sept, Maggie_tsabeUa. iafratdaughterof 
George and Maggie Sinclair, aged 6 months 
and ID days.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

AWRENCE. MILLIGAN 6c Me ANDREW" 

Toronto.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathmfo
V afreet for rale; thirty dollars per foot A. 

H. Mallooh fc Co., 9 Victoria-street - 
\T ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-
V ham-street tor sale; twenty dollars pet 

foot A. H. Mal loch Sc Co.. 9 Viotorla-street 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTO nW“
V avenue for sale; twenty doUars psrfool. 

A. H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street _ 
TTALU ABLE BUILDING LOTonV avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per fee*- 

lloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria stress■

7 4
St]

mumi
ronto street.

ILLS & HKIGHINGTON

&Second Week-The Hit of the Season
$t

136 o A. H. Ma

(^HILTON, ALLAN Sc HAIRJJ, barristara 

Moray 7&SWSfr2Sft

!»

Mesmeric Mysteries. Fun. Laughter Sc Scienra 
lo-Is lght / TEMPERANCE HALL,
LA*t appearance, \ Temperance-street.

Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commence 
8 o clock. Don’t forget last appearance in 
HÉIW > '

FSiKü:Ss
form bis friends and the citizens of Toronto, 
that he bas located a permanent office at No. 
250 Yonge-street for the treatment and rare of 
all diseases of the feet. His operations are 
nataleee, using no caustics, and guarantees the 
most scientific treatment to all who may desire 
his services. “20 rears experience," Office hours 
9 a.m. to 8 n.m.. Sundays 10 a.m to 4 p.m,

: An
w

ELECTRO AED STERBOTTfMM^

VT'SESSKSS!
km-Jtss ssaaa
FjiMmiM^iMJ^j;gnarrateeu. _

rt.

HE FELL IN LOVE 
WITH HIS WIFE.

Mit

Spatriig and Training School i The

Classes now open. Terms—«10 per quarter. 
Beat Boxing Gloves made to order. 116 Bay- 
street, Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO,

*6 Proprietor.
MPÜBtiMti ASP BOARD.___________

$3.00.

B. P. ROB’S LAST BOOK.

NASMITH’S.J. D.NOW ON SALE
The.........  PATENTS. ______

X and foreign countries. Do’sat.D C. Rid- 
out 3c Co;, SolCiltors of Patenta tt King street 
east, Toron Uj.

At 89 Yonge-street, Rear Kin*. 
JOHN P. MCKENNA & CO Ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West» 4 

doors from Yonge^d.

F. W.

aw!I ; Ir.
I
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